Campus Newsletter

The Newsletter of the Aberfoyle Park Primary School Campus - Term 4 vol.1, 2012

In this issue...

Campus Sunday Market, Sports Day, Events for next year and more!
Shop locally and support the businesses that support us!

Campus Sunday Market
Just in time for a bit of Christmas shopping, the first openair Campus Sunday Market will be on Sunday 9th
December 2012 from 8am to 1pm on the Campus Oval
(enter from the top of Campus Drive).
This will be a great community event with arts & crafts,
bric-a-brac, clothing, jewellery, toys and more for sale.
There will be a BBQ and drinks available and best of all,
entry is FREE to the public.
If you would like to have a stall as a seller, the cost is: Car
$15/Car & Trailer $25, pay on entry. Sellers set up from
6am to 8am. For any enquiries, or to volunteer with the
Events Committee on the day, call Philip 0413 890 723.
This will be the last Campus-wide fundraiser for the year,
so come along and support the Campus and our local
community. Off street parking available on the top oval.

Campus Music Night DVDs
It’s not too late to get your copy of the Campus Music Night
recorded at the PAC back in September. Both Junior and Senior
Music Night DVDs are available for sale at $10 each night (or $15
for both DVDs- Wed & Thurs). If you would like a DVD then see
Carol at the Campus office. All proceeds assist the continuation of
our excellent cross-Campus music program and future music nights.

Campus Kids Play Cafe

Campus Sunday Market

An Impassioned Plea
Volunteers are needed to help make the Campus Sunday
Market a success. If you might be able to assist on the
morning of Sunday 9th December, even just for an hour or
two, between 6am and 1.30pm, please let Philip know at the
Campus Office on 8270 3077.You can find out more if you
are interested by attending the next Events Committee
meeting at 7pm on Thursday 29th November in the
Campus office. Your assistance will ensure that more
Campus funds can be raised to assist all of our students.

The Campus Kids Play Cafe is open every
Tuesday & Friday from 9.30am to 1.30pm
during school terms in the Geoff Simpson Hall.
Entry is just a gold coin and there’s always
great coffee & delicious home baked goodies.
Tuesday 11th December will be the last Play
Cafe for 2012 and will reopen in Term 1, 2013.
“Campus Kids” Play Cafe is also looking for eager volunteers to
assist each Tuesday and Friday. Both Cafe duties and people with
Early Childhood training are required. If you are interested, please
contact Philip on Mon/Tues or Fri at Campus on 8270 3077.

Check the Campus website for a full list of all Campus Card participating businesses at www.appscampus.sa.edu.au
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Shop locally and support the businesses that support us!

Events Committee Ideas
The Campus Events Committee met recently to brainstorm
some new activities for 2013, in light of the next Campus Fair
being scheduled to 2014. This means that while the Events
Committee has to raise funds for Campus, it also hopes to
create some fun, community-oriented activities to help raise
our profile and engage the general public.
Several ideas were tabled at the meeting and are presented
here to gauge response from the Campus community to see
which ideas could be enacted during 2013 as both community
events and/or fundraisers. If you like any or some of these
concepts, please email philip.elms@thieleps.sa.edu.au or let
your school’s front office know. The information will be
reviewed at the Events Committee meeting early next year.

Sports Day 2012

* People’s Choice Credit Union Giant Raffle

Campus Sports Day was run
& won again this year and the
overwhelming feeling among
students and staff was that it
was a great, fun day. Brilliant
sunshine, lots of excited
children and a great turn out
from parents eager to cheer
their kids on.

* Campus Quiz Night (Gym)
* Moonlight Cinema (Ovals)
* Fashion Parade (PAC)
* Wine & Food Appreciation Night (PAC)
* Art Exhibition & Sales (Gym)
* Christmas Goodies Drive
* An “athon” of some type (ie. walkathon, readathon, etc)
* Plant Drive
“Cans for
* “Show & Campus”
Shine” (Ovals)

Team Spirit Winners

* Kids Movie Night (PAC)
* Bunnings Marion BBQ
* Campus Family Picnic Day
* Showbags

There were some fantastic
achievements and great
examples of excellent
sportsmanship among rival
houses and team members.
Congratulations to Murray as
overall shield winners in 2012
and to Flinders for winning
Best Team Spirit on the day.
The overall results are:

* Books & Toys Sale (Gym)
* Kids Concert- with a renown performer (PAC)

1st
2nd
3rd
4th

* Students Cook Book
* Fundraising at Sport Day
* SA Dog Rescue Day (adopt a dog)
* Food & Wine Festival (Ovals)
If you like several of these ideas and are willing to assist plan,
or help out, let Philip or the Events Committee know.

Murray Captains

Campus Uniform Shop
Located between the Library and the
Campus Office, the Uniform Shop is open
Monday 2.30 to 3.30pm
Wednesday 8.30am to 9.30am
Friday 8.30am to 9.30am
The Campus Newsletter is proudly produced by the Campus Development Officer - Philip Elms
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- Murray
- Flinders
- Eyre
- Yorke

Thanks to all of
those who
assisted on the
day.

